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Abstract-A BASIC program is presented which facilitates the formulation of biologically relevant 
chemical solutions containing specified free concentrations of as many as three divalent metal cations 
(Ca*+, Mg2+ and the choice of a third divalent cation) at any pH in the presence of as many as three 
ligands (EGTA, ATP and GTP). The program uses the law of mass action and the absolute stability 
(association) constants found in the literature to calculate the total concentration of divalent metal 
cation needed to achieve a desiredfree concentration. The user enters the pH, the concentrations of 
the ligands used and the desired free concentrations of the divalent cations. This program was 
developed for use in a wide range of biological applications, particularly the rapid design of solutions 
which mimic certain aspects of intracellular fluid. 
BASIC program Free divalent metal cation concentration Calcium 
Magnesium EGTA ATP GTP Multi-metal/multi-ligand equilibrium 
INTRODUCTION 
Calcium plays a central role in the regulation of such diverse cellular processes as muscle 
contraction, exocytosis, cell division, membrane ion permeability, intermediary metabolism, 
and signal transduction [ 1,2]. In experiments designed to examine the effect of calcium on 
cellular processes, it is advantageous to control free calcium levels in a precise and 
reproducible manner by means of a calcium-EGTAt buffer system. Furthermore, in the 
study of signal transduction pathways and intracellular second messengers one is confronted 
with the need to reconstitute presumed intracellular conditions where calcium, magnesium, 
ATP and GTP are essential constituents. Magnesium, for example, is a cofactor for many 
enzymes involved in substrate phosphorylation; ATP is required by kinase enzymes for 
activity, as well as for other cellular reactions and GTP is utilized during receptor-mediated 
signal transduction by GTP-binding proteins [3]. In some instances it is advantageous to 
include a third divalent metal cation. Barium, for example, is used to block K+ channels. Iron 
is important in the function of hemoglobin and the electron transport carriers and some 
metalloenzymes require Zn*+, Mn*+ or Cu*+. Heavy metals such as Hg*+, Pb*+ and Cd*+ are 
environmental toxins. 
The design of a solution with specified pH and free concentrations of 3 divalent metal 
cations in the presence of 3 ligands (EGTA, ATP and GTP) involves solving a system of 
equations describing the multi-metal/multi-ligand equilibria. The calculations required to 
solve the simultaneous equilibria are laborious. Computer [4] and calculator [S] programs 
developed for multiple metal and ligand equilibria have been published, but both programs 
* Author to whom correspondence and reprint requests should be addressed. 
t Abbreviations used: EGTA, ethylene glycol bis(beta-aminoethyl ether)-N,N,N’,N’-tetraacetic acid; BAPTA, 
1,2,-bis(ortho-aminophenoxy)-ethane-N,N,N’,N’-tetraacetic acid; ATP, adenosine triphosphate; GTP, guanosine 
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have limitations. The computer program presented in [4] is too general for biological 
applications and is unable to accommodate hydroxo and protonated species of metal-ligand 
complexes. The calculator program of Fabiato and Fabiato [S] is limited by the capabilities 
of a pocket calculator and is also unable to handle more complex metal-ligand species. While 
this paper was in review, Stockbridge [6] published a computer program in C language that 
iteratively calculates the free calcium concentration from the specified total calcium 
concentration in a solution buffered by EGTA, but it does not permit the calculation of free 
concentrations of other divalent ions. The present paper describes a computer program 
written in BASIC and designed to calculate the composition of biologically relevant 
solutions containing up to 3 metals and 3 ligands. 
METHODS 
Computing 
The program was written in IBM BASIC version 3.0. The program was developed on an 
IBM AT microcomputer with 512K bytes random access memory, equipped with an 
80-column IBM enhanced color display video monitor, a Paradise Modular Graphics Card 
(Paradise Systems, Inc., 150 North Hill Drive, Brisbane, CA 94005, U.S.A.), IBM DOS 
version 3.0, one high capacity floppy drive, and one 20M byte hard disk drive. 
Experimental 
EGTA is widely used to buffer the free concentrations of Ca2’ and M&+. The buffering 
capacity of EGTA for Ca2+ is highly pH-sensitive, however, because the four acetate moieties 
and two nitrogen atoms which comprise the calcium binding sites on the EGTA molecule 
can also be protonated [7]. Tsien [7] developed a highly selective Ca’+ buffer, BAPTA, that 
is less sensitive to changes in pH. For the purpose of this program, BAPTA suffers from 2 
drawbacks: (1) stability (association) constants of divalent metal cations other than Ca*+ or 
Mg*+ are not available and (2) BAPTA is so Ca*+- specific that it no longer buffers Mg+, and 
presumably other divalent metal cations, in the desired range (K,, = 17 mM for Mg*+ [7]). 
For a multiple metal and ligand mixture, therefore, EGTA is preferable to BAPTA because 
of its ability to buffer other divalent cations. The use of ample amounts of Good’s buffers such 
as HEPES or MOPS serves to isolate the EGTA buffer system from changes in pH that can 
affect the calcium buffering capacity of EGTA. HEPES and MOPS also have the desirable 
characteristic of negligible metal binding [S]. 
CALCULATIONS 
The chemical equilibrium between a metal M and a ligand L is most often represented by 
the general equation: 
M+L$ML 




where [ML], [M] and [L] correspond to the concentrations of the metal-ligand complex, 
free metal and free ligand, respectively. Each ligand (EGTA, ATP or GTP) can exist in more 
than one ionic form, depending on the pH. Each metal is capable of binding to one or more 
ionic forms of a ligand with a stability constant describing each binding reaction. A higher 
degree of complexity arises from two additional coordination bonding processes: (1) two 
metal ions can bind to each ligand in certain cases and (2) some chelate complexes can bind 
OH- to form one or more hydroxo species. In addition, some chelate species can form 
dimers. 
The binding reactions of 3 divalent metal cations to each of the ligands (EGTA, ATP and 
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GTP) are illustrated in Appendix 2. The chelation reactions and their respective stability 
constants were obtained from the compilation of the Martell and Smith [9, 10, 1 l] with the 
exception of K, - K4 which was taken from Tsien [7] and Rx for N?+ obtained from Sigel 
[12]. Figure 1 illustrates the equilibria involved in the reaction of a ligand (L) with a metal 
(M2’) where both L and ML can accept a proton. Values for K,, K,, and K,, were obtained 
from the literature [9, 10, 111 and used to derive values for K,,, using the relationship 
(K,,)(K,,) = (KI)(KIII). Schwarzenbach et al. [13] determined experimentally the stability 
constants of the equilibrium described by K,*, for EGTA and Ca’+, Mg’+, Ba*+ and Sr2+. The 
application of the relationship (K,,)(K,,) = (K&K& yielded values for KIII identical to those 
measured directly by Schwarzenbach et al. The values of stability constants describing this 
equilibrium (K,,,) appear in Appendix 2 as the derived values. 
The system of equations describing the multiple metal/multiple ligand equilibria and their 
solution is presented in its entirety in Appendix 3. Briefly, our approach involved starting 
with a given pH and concentrations of EGTA, ATP, GTP, free Ca’+, free Mg2+ and free Cu2+ 
since this set of conditions represented the most complex equilibria. We expressed the total 
concentration of each ligand as the sum of all its free and bound forms. Then we related all 
free and bound forms for a given ligand to a single free form of the ligand. This resulted in 
a relation between the total ligand concentration and the concentration of a single free form 
of the ligand. Similarly, we expressed the total metal concentration as the sum of all its free 
and bound forms. Again, we reduced this sum to an expression in terms of the concentration 
of the same single free form of the ligand. Substituting the relationship between the total 
ligand concentration and the concentration of the single free form into the expression 
relating the total metal concentration to the sum of the free and bound forms of the metal, 
the total metal concentration necessary to achieve a specified free metal concentration can be 
solved. 
PROGRAM DESCRIPTION 
The program display consists of three portions: the menu of parameters and 
concentrations that can be specified by the user (e.g. pH, [EGTA]), the list of resultant 
concentrations computed by the program (e.g. total [Ca’+]), and the dialogue box by which 
the user and the program converse. The program acts as an automatic calculator, updating 
the results section immediately after each menu parameter is changed. To change any of these 
parameters, the user moves the selector (*) with the up-arrow and down-arrow keys to the 
desired menu item, and types the ENTER key. The program will then ask for a new 
parameter value. The user can either enter a new value or type the ENTER key to exit 
without making any changes. If the desired parameter is the pH, the user simply types the new 
pH value. If the desired parameter is a concentration, then the user must enter both a 
numerical value and units, in the form “50 mM” (without quotation marks). If the user wishes 
to specify a third divalent cation in addition to Ca*+ and Mg2+ (done by moving the selector 
to the line marked “Cation” and striking the ENTER key), the user will be offered a second 
cation menu from which to choose. By using the up-, down-, right-, and left-arrow keys to 
KI 
L, ’ HL 
ML \ ’ MHL 
Fig. 1. The equilibria involved in the reaction of a ligand (L) with a metal (M2’) where both Land ML 
can accept a proton. Values for K,, K,, and K,, were obtained from the literature [9,10,1 l] and used 
to derive values for K,,, using the relationship (K,,)(K,v) = (KJK,,,). 
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move the selector to the desired cation and typing the ENTER key, one can modify these 
parameters as many times as desired. Typing the ESC key will allow the user to exit. 
Most of the program consists of code to handle the input and output functions. The 
mathematical portions can be found in three sections. The stability constants for all the 
reactions not involving a third cation are set in lines 500-599. The stability constants for the 
optional third divalent metal cation are set in lines 4800-4899. The subroutine that calculates 
the results (i.e. the cation distributions and totals) is found in lines 5000-5999. All of the 
stability constants pertaining to the optional third cation are initially set to zero and 
modified depending on the user’s choice of third cation. In some of the equations, this 
arrangement could lead to division by zero if the cation chosen does not participate in that 
particular reaction. To avoid this problem the program equations were rewritten so that 
instead of dividing by a particular stability constant, Cx4 for example, the program 
multiplied by the inverse, called Cx4i. This new stability constant is normally set to zero but 
is reset to the inverse of Cx4 when the appropriate cations are chosen. Thus Cx4 does not 
appear directly in any of the equations in the calculation subroutine, only indirectly in the 
form of c,,,. The situation is similar for Cx6, Cx7, RX3, Rx, and Rx,. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Table 1 shows the actual output of the program using the pH and specified concentrations 
of free Ca’+, free Mg*+, free Ba*+, EGTA, ATP and GTP. The program displays the total 
concentration of divalent metal cation needed to achieve a desired free concentration. In 
addition the output of the program includes the distribution of the bound divalent cation 
among the various ligands. Data taken from such outputs can be used to construct curves 
describing the calcium-buffering capacity of EGTA as seen in Fig. 2. Figure 2 illustrates the 
Table 1. Screen display of program 

















Cation l Ba Zn 





Free EGTA-bound ATP-bound GTP-bound Total 
Ca 1.000 UM 742.318 UN 1.270 uM 347.665 nM 744.936 UN 
Mg 1.000 mM 4.111 UM 2.714 ml-l 914.453 UN 4.632 mM 
Ba 100.000 url 206.575 utl 42.175 uM 0.0 M 348.749 uM 
Type t , 4, -+ , or + to move selector (*I 
<Enter> to indicate choice 
<Eso to quit 
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Fig. 2. Effect of pH on calcium-buffering by EGTA. EGTA concentration was 5 mM. Calcium 
concentration is expressed in moles per liter. 
-4 -3 
Log Total [Mg2’] 
Fig. 3. Effect of pH on magnesium buffering by ATP. ATP concentration was 5 mM. Magnesium 
concentration is expressed in moles per liter. 
pH sensitivity of calcium-buffering by EGTA. At pH 6.6, free Ca*’ concentrations in the 1 
nM to 1 PM range are located on a relatively “flat” portion of the titration curve. In contrast, 
at pH 8.2 free Ca’+ concentrations greater than 10 nM fall on a relatively “steep” portion of 
the titration curve. The relative lack of pH sensitivity in the Mg*+-buffering capacity of ATP 
is shown in Fig. 3. 
The biological role of divalent metal cations continues to be of great interest in the study 
of cellular regulation and signal transduction mechanisms [ 1, 21. This computer program 
facilitates the formulation of chemical solutions for use in studies requiring the control of 
levels of free divalent metal cations such as Ca *+ In addition the program enables the . 
investigator to include important substrates such as ATP and GTP and to account for their 
effects on divalent cation activity. The law of mass action provides the theoretical basis for 
calculating the equilibrium concentrations of free and bound divalent cations in solutions 
containing several complex-forming species, given the proper stability constants, but it is 
important that the user be aware of the limitations of this approach. First, the stability 
constants used in this program were obtained under well-defined experimental conditions of 
temperature (20-25°C) and ionic strength (0.1 M). The application of this program to 
conditions that deviate significantly from these may not be valid. Second, the program does 
not include the participation of known and unknown biologically active complexing species. 
This problem can be circumvented by using a volume of solution that is large in comparison 
to that of the biological components. This procedure ensures that the equilibrium of the 
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formulated chemical solution dominates the entire system. Finally a persistent drawback to 
this approach is the lack of data for mixed cation-ligand complexes (e.g. Cu-Ni-EGTA). 
There is no convenient and accurate method of determining the extent to which these species 
participate in the equilibria discussed above. 
This program has been used in our laboratory to design solutions appropriate for the 
study of the activation of membrane ion channels by calcium [ 14, 151. The program is very 
easy to use and permits the user to formulate the divalent cation buffer solutions which would 
be applicable to a variety of studies which require precise control of ambient calcium activity: 
single channel recording [ 161, protein phosphorylation [17], signal transduction by 
GTP-binding proteins [18] and calibration of quin2 and fura- [19] fluorescence signals. 
AVAILABILITY 
The CALCIUM program copyright is held by the University of Michigan, and its 
distribution is handled by the University Intellectual Properties Office. For further 
information on licensing and fees please contact MS Beth Gehrman, University of Michigan 
Software, Intellectual Properties Office, 225 West Engineering, Ann Arbor, MI 48109-1092; 
tel. no. (313) 936-0435. 
SUMMARY 
A BASIC microcomputer program has been developed to assist the rapid design of the 
chemical composition of solutions with specified concentrations of free divalent metal 
cations. This program allows the user to employ as many as 3 ligands (EGTA, ATP and 
GTP) at any pH to obtain the desired free concentration of up to 3 divalent cations (Ca*+, 
Mg’+ and the choice of a third). The user enters the pH, the concentrations of the ligands used 
and the desired free divalent cation concentrations. The program computes the total 
concentration of divalent metal cation needed to achieve the specified free divalent cation 
concentration. This program is based on the law of mass action and the absolute stability 
(association) constants found in the literature. A discussion of the utility of the program and 
the limitations/assumptions of the method used is presented. The program has potential 
applications in a variety of biological studies, particularly those involving the design of 
solutions which mimic certain aspects of the intracellular fluid. 
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EGTA (ligand 1) 
ATP (ligand 2) 
GTP (ligand 3) 
Amide-like hydrogen at N(3) of guanine 




Free [divalent cation X2+] 
Subscripts 
T Total 
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APPENDIX 2: CHEMICAL EQUILIBRIA AND STABILITY CONSTANTS 
L, 4- KHL, 3- eH,L, 2- 7 -H 3 L--H 1‘ 4 L 1 
4 K3 K2 Kl 
OIgHL,)- 
X 2+= sr2: Be 2’, Mn2+, Fe 2: co2+, Ni 2+, 
Zn2+, Cd'+, Hg2+, pb2+, cu2+ 
(XL,J2_+ x 2+w (X,LJ 
K 
x2 
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X,L, + OH-4 
Kx5 
[X2(OH)L, I-+ OH -___L IX,(OH),L,12- 
K X6 
x2+= cu 2+ 
(MgL 
L;-- - HL; m 
c3 c2 
H,L,2- 
KaL, j2- KaHL,)- 
cc2 
Mg 2+ 





X 2+= Sr2+, Ba 2’, Mn 2’, Co2+, Ni 2’, Zn 2+, cu2+ 
(MgHL,)- 

















' [X(OH),L214-+ H+ 
x2+ = cu2+ 
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5-- 
L3 - H’L’; - H’HL’; W H’H L 
2- 







’ (MgH’L, 1 2- 
C 
5- 
L, + x2+- 
“20 
R 
(XL313_ Y [X(OH)L314- + H+ 
x2 R x3 
X 2+ = Mn2+, Ni2+, cu2+, zn2+ 
“20 
(XH’L,) 2- .R [x(oH)H’L~] 3- + H + 
x4 
“20 
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K, = 2.12 
K2 = 2.80 
KS = 8.97 
































14.71 10.40 4.60 
K x4 
Stability Constants 
(expressed as logarithms base 10) 
K Cd = 10.97 K, = 5.21 
Kc3 - 5.29 K, = 3.36 
K x3 % K X5 K X6 
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c, = 4.05 c, = 3.77 c, = 4.10 
















4.80 2.64 8.76 
6.00 3.01 6.47 2.59 10.35 7.45 
Cxz C x4 CX6 C X6 C x7 
R, = 3.30 R, I 3.66 R, - 4.08 
R2 = 6.45 
R, = 9.50 
Divalent X2+ R, Rx2 R x3 R x4 R X5 
Mn2+ 4.69 4.94 11.2 
Zn2+ 4.96 6.18 9.37 
co2+ 4.63 
clJ2+ 5.93 7.83 9.30 7.60 9.30 
Ni2+ 4.85 5.82 10.46 
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APPENDIX 3: EQUATIONS 
We started by specifying the pH, [EGTA], [ATP], [GTP], free 
[Ca*+], free [Mg2+] and free [Cu2+] since this set of conditions 
presents the most complex equilibria. By the principles of mass 
action and conservation of mass, the total amount of each ligand is 
equal to the sum of the individual free and complexed species. 
We can express all forms of L, in terms of L,4- : 
(1) [L,]r = [L,4-] * CX where 
0t = { 1 + [H+]K,(l + [H+]K, + [H+12KsKs + [H+BK,K,K,) 
+ [Ca2+l(Kc4 + W+lK4Q3) + [Mg2+ltK,, + [H+lK,K,) 
+ [CU~+I(K,, + [H+lK4Km) 
+ [CU~+]~K,K,(~ + [OH-]K, + [OH-]2KxsKx,)} 
We can express all forms of Ls in terms of Ls4-: 
(2) [L.Jr = [L2-] * p + [L:-]2 - y where 
p = (1 + [H+lC3(1 + WlC2) + Pa2+l(Cc3 + WlC3CtJ 
+ [Mg2+l(CM3 + [H+lC,C,) 
+ [Cu2+l(Cx3 + [H+lC,C, + C,$C,,[H+l 
+ Cx34H+12Cx4Cx,)~ 
Y = { ~~~~2+~~x3~~~+l~2~~x,j 
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We can express all forms of L, in terms of LS5-: 
(3) [L.& - [b5-] - 6 where 
6 0 { 1 + [H+]Rs( 1 + [H+]$ + [H+]*R,R,) 
+ [H+]Rs( R&a*+] + R,[Mg*‘] + Rx[Cu2’]) 
+ [Cu*+]( R, + Rx2/[H+]R, + R,R,/R,, 
+ ~,&4H+l~,&J~ 
We can also relate [OK] to [H+] with (4) [OK]= 10-‘4/[H+]. 
We can now express [L,4-], [Ls4-] and [Ls5-] as: 
6) IL, 4-l - L, IT/ a 
(6) [Ls4-] - {- p f (p’ - 4y[L,J,],)‘“}/2y where 0 I [L24-] < [L,], 
(7) rq-I = n-J&j 
Similarly, the total concentration of each divalent metal 
cation is equal to the sum of the free and bound forms. The 
expressions representing theserelationships are as follows: 
(8) [Ca*+], = [Ca*+] { 1 + [L,4-]( KC4 + K,KcJH+l) 
+ [h4-1( Cc, + CsC,, W+l) 
+ P-,5-1( R,R,W+l)} 
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(9) [Mg2+l, = Wg”+l { 1 + L,4-l( K, + K,$JH+l) 
+ [L243(C,+ C&,Wl) 
+ [~53(~,~,[H+l)) 
(10) [clF+], = tCu2+l ( 1 + P-,43&4 + K4Kx3W+l) 
+ P-24-1(C, + C,C,[H+l + C&,[H+l 
+ CxJH+12Cx4C,,) 
+ D-$-1(~,~,~H+1+ R, + RXz/[H+lRm 
+ RxR$Rx4 
+ ~,~$!-‘+1~,,~,)} 
+[Cu2T2 { [L,4-l( K,K, + Kx4K,Kx5W-1 
+ Kx4K,Kx,Kx,W-12) 
Using specified input values for pH, [EGTA], [ATP], [GTP], 
free [Ca2+], free [Mg2+] and free [Cu2+] with the appropriate 
stability constants in equations (1) - (10) we can calculate the 
total concentrations of Ca 2+ Mg2+ and Cu2+ needed to achieve the , 
desired ionic conditions. 
